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Dear Parents and Carers,
I am writing to you today with an exciting update that will support your child in maximising their
learning and progress when they join our school in September.
Through our digital learning strategy, we introduced 1:1 devices for every child in Year 7 at our
school as part of our commitment to ensuring our students can unlock their academic and
personal potential by transforming the way our teachers teach and our students learn.
Students are at the heart of every decision we make and we are extremely pleased with the impact
and success of the programme. We are delighted to be able to share that your child will receive
a free iPad when they join us in Year 7.
Making iPads available free for Year 7 to 10 students
As this has proven to be such an effective way of maximising learning and progress, we are
making iPads available free for students in Years 7 to 10 as the rollout continues.
This means that your child will get their own personal device to use during the school day and at
home throughout their time at our school. We will share further details with you in the near future
as part of your child’s transition programme during the summer term.
We strongly believe digital learning has been central in providing students with the best
experiences to maximise their learning and progress. We are delighted to take the next steps to
ensure the programme continues to be a fundamental part of each student’s development.
We look forward to welcoming your child in September and helping them unlock their academic
and personal potential.
Yours sincerely

Ian Moreton
Headteacher

